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ORGANIC ART FORMS THE ME S MARCH ART EXHIBIT AT USD 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--Sylvia Cris e of San Diego will display 
her p a int ing at t h e Unive rsity of San Di e go Li brary during the 
month of March. The show will ope n March 8 and run til the end 
of the month. 
Miss Cris e says of h e r work, 11 to me painting is expressing a 
way of s e eing combinations of orga nic forms, still li f e arran ge me nts, 
or huma n and animal figu res. 11 Her paintings reve al v a riations 
of subject matter, intelle ctualize d, with emph asis on color, trans -
parent use of the acrylic medium and a strong underlying visual 
line. 
The artist e arned a Master of Arts degre E: from S a n Diego State 
Colle ge . Her the sis was "Graphic Va:r:iati·ons on an Organic Form." 
She earned her BA at Unive rsity of California at Santa Barbara and 
was an art instructor at the Rive r side Art Cer.ter. 
She has exhibited at the All University of Californi a Show, 
one-man show at La Si e rra Gallery, Rive rside Art Galle ry, and h e ld 
one-man shows a t th e S a n Di ego Sta t e Coll ege Library · and Univers ity 
of Sa n Die go. 
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